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Unable to hear from the schooner placed by Governor Small today on corn

Maud, in which he left the states last shipped into Illinois from Maine, NewEXPECT AIMS IE. FORESTS WILL pummer, through the Fairbanks and Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, 1 "None Bettcr.Made3iote Noorvik radio stations in Alaska, Cai-tai- n Rhode Island. New aork. Pennsylvania.
Amundsen has sent a message Ohio, Michigan and Connecticut because

through Stavanger Norway, to the ves of the presence in those states of the Post's Ice CreamABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF sel, which is in the ice "00 miles from corn borer.AT MER ROUGE.VANISH 1N32 YEARS Wrangel Island in the Arctic ocean.
. French and American Ice Cream

Captain Amundsen left a plane at always hand; wholesale400 ROOMS 300 BATHS Wainwright. 100 miles southwest of on or re-
tail.iRONCHITIS Fancy Forms, etc., made toPoint Barrow, in which he hopes to fly order and delivered.$2 over the Pole nest summer. At bedtime rub the throat anaA DAY AND UP i o J' Secret Service JMen Have R. C. Bryant, Professor of chest thoroughly with . CHARLOTTE RUSSE

HO IH
QUARANTINE ON.CORN BORER. Fresh Every Day

LnnchATLANTIC AVE ESSEXST. Discovered Where Dyna-- v Lumbering at Yale, Makes Served at Noonand Illinois will Take no Cora from Vermont,

OPPOSITE mite Was Secured . Dire Prediction Massachusetts" anl Other States. : V APO RUB HERBERT E. POST
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Dec. 27. A TeL 411-- W 75 Elliot StreetOctt 17 Million Jan Usti Yearly

quarantine effective January ij was
SOUTH TERMINAL STATION ABOUT 1,500 POUNDS IMPORTING BILLION
CENTER OF COMMERCIAL HOSPITALITY PURCHASED FOR USE FEET OF LUMBER
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Suspects of Dynamiting to Raise Bodies
Under Surveillance Former Mayor of
Mer Rouse to Have Hearing in Balti-
more Today.
BASTROP, La., Dec. 27. There was

an air of expectancy here and at Mer
Rouge today an department of justice
agents and representatives of the 'state
government renewed their investigation
of the Morehouse parish kidnappings.
They widened their efforts to run down
the iersons responsible for the dynamit-
ing of a nearby lake wiheh gave up the
bodies of two men identified as Watt
Daniels and Thomas Richards, abducted
by a masked mob last August. : It was
declared additional arrests were

The Holiday Season

Suggests the Appropriateness and Wisdom of
Making Family, Friendly and Charitable

Gifts of Securities

A
MINIATURE
CONCERT
G RAN D

The
Snch gifts demand safety of principal, yet it is important that they

yield a good rate of interest. Both are obtainable in our FIRST
MORTGAGE 6A per cent and 6 per cent INVESTMENTS. They
are carefully selected and fully secured, and in addition are safe-

guarded by a service extending to final maturity.
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Freight on This Exceeds Cost of Refor-
esting 5,500,000 Acres Denuded Land-For- ester

Ilawes of Connecticut Says
There Is More Waste Land Than Ever
BOSTON. I)c. 27. Based upon pres-

ent stands and rate of growth and pres-
ent rate of depletion, the forests of New
England Avill be cut in a period of 32
years, R. C. Bryant, professor of lum-

bering at Yale school of forestry, in
an address today before the New Eng-
land Forestry congress here. Reforesi-ratio- n

or loss of her wood industries
were the alternatives" facing New Eng-
land he said.

"Can New England afford to 'freeze
cut' of its midst industries the value of
whose manufactured products annually
aggregates nearly one ,billioW dollars,
whose capital investment is $300,000,-00- 0

or more and which give employment
to nearly 100.000 people?" he asked.

"AVe have in New England a per
capita forest area of 3.7 acres, which is
greater than that of any of the European
countries except Finland, Russia. Nor-
way and Sweden. On this land we are
producing per acre less than 40 board
feet, of saw timber, while to make our
forests meet our needs for saw timber
it will be necessary to produce about
10O board feet per acre annually.This will require a heavy investment,
but we are already making a greater one
in transmutation, for todav we import
nearly 3,000.000.000 board feet from the
South and Far West. New England is
today annually inventing iu trunqorta-tio- n

to bring in her deficit of lumber at
least $7.000.0H. a sum which would re-
forest the G.r lO.txtO acres of denuded
land in her borders within a period of
lti years.

Speaking on New England Forests
in Retrospect Austin F. Ilawes, state
forester of Connecticut, said:

"In the course of the three centuries
that have passed (since 102OI, the virgin
forests has leen reduced from KG per
rent to G per cent of the total area of
New England. Most of the area has
been either severely "culled, or has been
cut clean and is now covered with im-
mature second growth. Never in the
history of New England has there been
as much waste land as at present, and
never has there been so great a need for
the systematic raising of timber."

Having specialized in FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES the
past thirty-si- x years without loss to any investor, we offer the services
of our extensive organization and benefit of knowledge born of a long
experience. We are well equipped to serve both small and large

Vermont Loan and Trust Company
Spokane, Washington Salem, Oregon Lewistown, Montana

F. B. PUTNAM, SALES MANAGER, BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

IYERS & POND
"PRINCESS"

This delightful instrument might with justice be
called a miniature concert grand, for musically it
embodies the advantages of the larger grands, and
possesses a tone volume and range of expression sur-

prisingly broad.

In no detai has quality been sacrificed for size, the
I vers & Pond standards being rigidly maintained. Mu-

sicians quickly recognize the characteristic Ivers Sc

Pond tone in the "Princess" a tone half a century in
developing, and easily apparent in every Ivers & Pond.

You are cordially invited to see and hear the "Prin-
cess Grand" in our display rooms ; without obligation.
Deferred payments will be arranged . for buyers if
desired, your present piano being accepted as part
payment. t

Catalogue and a paper pattern showing how little floor
space this "Princess" requires, mailed upon request.
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Hydro --Toron
The proved facts about the won-

derful tire that is as big as cords,
and better than cords.

That costs less than cords and
is guaranteed 10.000 miles against
stone bruise, rim cuts, and blow-
out.

Proof in service is the only
proof that counts.

Hydro-Toro- n tires are making
their case stronger every day in
the mileage value they are deliv-
ering to the thousands of users all
over the country.

A free tube with every tire.
S0x3 $11.00
3034 S14.0O
32x3 !i ... $19.00
31x4 $19.25
32x4 $24.90
33x4 ; S2C.OO
34x4 S2G.90
32x4 i $33.r,
S3x4? .. . $35.10
34x46 SSS.OO
35x4' a $37.60
33x5 S4O.90
35x5 $43.50

Have you joined the army of
users who are enjoying these un-
usual values?

If not, say Hydro-Toro- n next
time you buy tires.

G. A. DeWitt
8 Chestnut St. 'Phone 231-- Y
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Secret service, men were reported "to

have discovered the place where the
dynamite, said to have been 1,500
luiids, was sold, and some of the men
suspected of being implicated in the
dynamiting were under surveillance.

The arrest in Baltimore yesterday of
Dr. B. M. McKoiu, former mayor of Mer
Rouge, at the request of Governor John
M. Parker, caused considerable excite-
ment here.

Morehouse parish and the town of
Batrop which are in the limelight be-
cause of the kiduapping and killing of
Daniels and Richards have an interest-
ing story.

According to a looklet published a few
years ago by a resident of Mer Rouge the
town and parish gut their Jiam-- s from a
Kentuckian and a Spanish nobleman.

In 1NU, when Spain owned what is
now the state of Louisiana, a Spaniard,
Baron De Bastrop, was said to have ob-

tained from Spain a contract to the ef-

fect that when he had induced GOO fam-
ilies to settle in the country "lying north
and east of the Ouachita river he would
acquire ownership of 12 Jeagues of land,
or about 1 ,000,000 acres, for his service.

To help in the fulfillment of this con-

tract, Baron De Bastrop is credited with
having enlisted the services of Abraham
Morehouse, a Kentuckian. In turn Mr.
Morehouse is said to have arranged with
Captain xJjsiah Davenport, a native of
Rhode Island, to assist him in the
colonization work.

Settlers were brought from other sec-
tions of the United States to develop the
country. The parish was created by an
act of the legislature in 1S41 and shortly
thereafter the parish seat was established
at two cross roads. It was decided to
name the parish "Morehouse" in honor
of Abraham Morehouse, while the parish
seat was named Ba-trop- '' in honor of
Baron De Batror. ' ' ,

To Arraign
RALTI M )RE, Md.. Dec. 27. Dr.

P.. M. McKoin, former mayor of Mer
Rouge, La., who was arrested here yes-
terday at the request of Governor John
M. Parker, of Louisiana, that he be-hel-

for murder in connection with the re-

cent "murder and .kidnapping cases at
Morehouse parish. La., will be arraigned
in jtolice court today. Advices from the
governor's offioo at Baton Rouge last
night stated that a requisition on the
governor of Maryland fr the return of
Dr. McKoin to Louisiana, would be is-

sued immediately.
Dr. McKoin has retained George W.

Cameron as his attorney, and announced
he will fight any attempt to extradite
him.

A writ of habeas corpus for Dr. B. M.
McKoin was obtained today. The writ,
which was issued by Chief Judge James
P. Gorter in the city court, was made
returnable immediately.

MORE MYSTERY
IN MURDER CASE

Police Think Black's Body May Have
Been Shot Outside of Mrs.

. Jones's Room.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dee. 27 The air
of mystery surrounding the shooting of
O. L. Black in the apartment of Mrs.
Olive L. Jones, divorcee, had been in-

creased today by, facts uncovered by ik-lio- e

department investigators. Mrs.
Jones, who claims she fired in self de-

fense, faces a charge of murder.
Officials declared imiwrtant points in

the woman's account of the tragedy had
been contradicted.

Investigators intimated that the dis-
covery of a piece of looped wire outside
the window near which the body was
found was considered of importance.
The wire, together with marks believed
to hnve been caused by shoe nails, .indi-
cated n iKtssibility that Black was shot
in another room from the one in which
the 1ody was found, and raised or low-
ered through the window, it was said.

Mrs. Jones's former husband declared
in Cincinnati yesterday that prior to the
shooting plans had been made for the

of the divorced couple on
Jan. 1. He reiterated his statement that
he would stand by Mrs. Jones through-
out the case.

APPALAC HIAN CM B S VISIT.

Boston Mountain Climbers Having
Week's Outing at Manchester.

MANCHESTER. Dee. 27 Twenty-tw- o

members of the Appalachian club,
mostly from Boston and vicinity, half of
whom are of the fair sex, arrived at the
Battenkill Inn last evening for a winter
outing of one week. It is but a few min-
utes' walk from the hotel to the woods
of; 'the Green mountain range and not
more than three miles to the long trail.

Weather conditions areunfavorable as
it has been thawing constantly for two
days and the snow is thin and sloppy in
the valley. There is, however, between
one and two feet of snow iu the! woods.

Afraid He Couldn't Qualify.
Onr in Texas the short cotton crop

forced a large number of country ne-

groes to the cities. One of tn-.- se ap-

plied for a job at one of the inre em-

ployment agencies. "There's a Job
open st the Eagle laundry, said the
man behind the desk. "Want it?"
The applicant shifted uneasily from
one foot to the other. "Tell you how
It Is, boss," he said finally. "I sure
does want a Job mighty bad, but de
fack Is. I ain't never washed a eagle."

Tel. 400 4 Williams
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GREAT REDUCTION
IN USE OF OATS

Expert Figures That Use of Motor Cars
" Cuts 'Farmers' Income'

$30,000,000.
CHICAGO. Dec. 27. American farm-

ers are losing approximately $30,000.1 K.H)
a year on their oats crop and probably
like amount, on their Jiay crops through
the use of automobiles.-- motor trucks ami
tractors which have largely supplanted
the nse of horses in he cities, according
to RolMTt McDougal. president of the
Chicago board of trade in analyzing tiie
effect of motorized hauling on the horse
and grain market. Mr. McDougal be-

lieves, tiowcici-- t.." pendulum is swing-
ing the other way., pointing out that the
pnoos on go I tualt horses are advanc-
ing. .

"In miO. there were 3,r,(K),000 horses
in the cities," said Mr. McDougal. "while
in 1!20 there was a trifle more than half
that number. Most city horses are fed
upon oats and hay. Oats prices recently
averaged GG cents below wheat prices,
whereas before we began ustng gasoline
4 hey averaged 02 cents below wheat. This
is a loss of three cents per bushel, which
based upon an average crop of one bil-
lion bushels nets the farmer n tidy loss.
"There is no doubt the big power trac-
tor has reached the saturation point. In
many farming sections high-powere- d trac-
tors were bought by small size farmers.
It was a disastrous venture for many. In
the cities, many businesses turned their
backs upon the horse for short hauls with
frequent stops. Today the fanner is feed-

ing a yard of colts and the horse' is coin-
ing into his own for short hauls.

"The horse will never come back to his
old place in the city, but he 'is going to
be sure of an important place in moving
several varieties of commodities."

SARAH BERNHARDT'S
CONDITION WORSE

Physicians Say She Was Too Active
Actress Confident She Will

Recover from Illness.
PAlll!"?, Dec. 27 (Associated Press).

Madame Sariih Bornhardts condition
took another turn for the wor.--- e today.

Physicians ascribed it to the fatigue
following her activity yesterday, when
she arose from her bed, partook of solid
food, and received many callers.

The actress's household is again de-

pressed, although Madauic herself is just
as confident as ever thru she will recover.

Two more doctors were called in this
morning besides Professors Obissier and
Marot, and after a long consultation they
issued the following instructions to mem-
bers of the household :

"The undersigned physicians insist
upon the absolute necessity of letting no
one enter the sick room. .

(Signed) "Labbe, Desnos, Obissier.
Marot."

The physicians have ordered that the
door bell be disconnected and that thr
telephone receiver be left off the hook.
All calls must originate within the house,
as the constantly ringing bell might an-

noy the patient. The doctors do not con-
ceal their admiration for Madame Bern-
hardt' courage, declaring that she is
"the most wonderful woman".

OLD FRACTURED ARM
BOTHERS AMUNDSEN

Norwegian Explorer Has X-ra- y Taken
Plans to Fly Over North Pole in

Plane JS'ext Summer.
NOME. Alaska. Dee. 27 (Associated

Press). Captain Roald Amundsen, tiie
Norwegian explorer, now leader of an ex-

pedition to the North Pole,, is having
trouble with an arm wh'ch was fractured
eff Siberia when he took the Gjoa from
tre, Atlantic to the Pacific ocean through
th Northwest Passage from to
1005.'

Captain Amundsen, who is wintering
here, has had an x-r- examination made
of his arm.

Felt Slippers
There Is Money in Your Closet, Let Us

Redeem It for You
The average closet is your store house. Many a pairof shoes find hiding there that could be made fully as goodas new, for far less money than a new pair would cost. If

these shoes reach my shop you would be ahead a pair of
shoes and my men would be kept busy.

Here is a proposition: Sometime within the next
few days you gather all of your old shoes together and
bring them in to us. We will look them over and advise
you as to whether they are worth fixing or not. This will
give us plenty of time to repair them, then when youwant your shoes they will be already to wear.

We specialize on service. We can make your com-
fortable old shoes look almost like new, ready for as much
wear again as they have already seen.

STYLES HERE FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY

Men's Styles at $1.23

Womenfs Styles from 69c to 98c

Misses' andChildren'sStylesat59c to69c

NOW ON DISPLAY

The Family Shoe Store

When your harness needs

repairing or you need some

harness supplies, just try us. --V3,

COMPANYDtlHAlNER '8WAG
95-9- 7 Main Street Phone 1121 --W


